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AND STILL THEY COME.
YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

Ovandpa's Starr Aboat Pent aa
anashlae Chlneae Biddies A

Child's Time Table.

BELGIANHARE8.-

Kept an the Farm la aa Bvavrday
War For Home L'aa.

There has been a good deal said la
the papers about. Belgian bares, and
there is more and uore Interest de-
veloped In their, breeding, which Is
largely by those woo are Interested In
selling stock at fancy prices; but there
has been almost nothing from the
everyday side of tbe business, accord-
ing to H. El Tan Deman, who pro-

ceeds to aupply this omission by tbe
following in Rural New Yorker:

We have been keeping Belgian hares
at our farm for several years Just as
any nther animals are kept, and almost
entirely for home use. We have tried
to keep up the Wood and think we have
some good stock, but we hsve none

.JSP "

ODD MOUNTAIN RACE.

fenaeaaee people Who Claim Porta
STaene Deaeent.

The most peculiar people among the
mountaineers of Tennessee are the
Molungeons. They are copper colored,
with high check bones, straight noses,
black balr, rather coarse, black eyes,
and bave more Intelligence than the
ordinary mountaineers.

Their color and their customs bave
caused them a great deal of trouble.
Tbe Malungeons number between 400
an) coo. - Tbey live on Black Kater
creek, In Hancock county, and tbey
bave been In that section more than
100 years. Tbe records of Hancock
county show that their .ancestors came
to Powell's valley as early aa 1780,
when they took up lands on Block
Water. Tradition aays they held aloof
from the white settlers and spoke a
strango language, which none of the
pioneers understood. Some of tbem
could speak broken English, and by
this means communicated wltb tbe
white merchants to the extentof buy-

ing arms and ammunition and other
supplies which they could not procure
In the valleys of their mountain homes.

Before tbe war the Malungeons had
a hard time In obtaining tbe right to
vote and to send their children to tbe
public scliools. The white citlsens de-

clared that they were negroes, and tbe
matter was finally carried Into tbe
courts. It developed that tbe ancestors
of these people emigrated to America
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PINGREE FOR BRYAN.

Thinks the Ohio Crowd Should

Be Beaten nt the Polls.

fEOPLE TIEED OF TWO FACED HOGS

:
t -
"Jlepnbliean Party Should Parity It--

nelf br bepoeln Hannn and Hie
'

i, flan Prom Power They'' Are
Menace to the Life of the Beaablle,

f TartH : Lam Manipulated For
i Trnata.

Oavernor Plng-re- ku refused to
. eopnortY br polntr on the atamp, the

RepuMteBn national ticket.
jrefuV K noHtelr eonohe, la

a declination of an invitation from
the. Mlchlnan Rcpnbllcan state com-

mittee to accompany ' Oovernor
HoqkvcH' and. Colonel A. T., VUsay

, the ncpobllcnn Candidate for ov--
ernor, on their enmpnlanln trip
throncb Michigan. : f

f nm-arn- jPlnirrea" la --one of those
tmen--ll too rare who win tell the
'truth and speak their own mind though
f their party fall. ' In an Interview at
J Detroit recently Governor Plngree

" , -igald:
"I see by the pnpers that the Hannft- -

McKlnlcy government Is, going to wlth-dnr-

the 'American army' from China,
4 just as the other powers are getting

,7 ,t n .in - ) tlnn tha .hfnpaa pmnlroiwuj iv i"'" . r
f among themselves ' 'f
i 'You see. It wouldn't So for the Hari--

NERVOUSNESS,

An American Disease.

Dr. S. Wetr Mitchell is au-
thority for the statement that nerv-
ousness is the characteristic mal-
ady of the American nation, and
statistics show that nerve deaths
number h of aU deaths
recorded, the mortality being main-
ly among young people.

Johiiston'sTr
Sarsaparilla

y WAKTWOT18.
Is tbe grand specific for this great
American disease, because it goes
straight to tbe source of the weak-
ness, building up health aad
strength by supplying rich, abund-
ant food and pure blood to the
worn-ou- t tissues, rousing tbe 4Weff

to activity and regulating all the
organs of the body. -

" tbs aua una urns es. pwirou, sues.
. aac M

la - a
For Bale by

ONEIDA" STORE CO.,

tVe Want to Dye
Your clothing or ,"(

dress fabrics, and
guarantee perfect - "

satisfaction taer ,'
.. ery respect, 7

;

Lightning Grease Eradicator

M. WHITE, t

XaRAHAM, N. C. ' ' '

, Littleton
Female' College. ..

. A very prosperous school with
muilom buildings, splendidly lo--

i oated in a roinarjcably healthful
eutlun In Warren county on the

b. A. L. Boad between Uslelsh
and WeWoa, N, a Vi

.,

Panacea Water Kept In Building
ataU times tot free use ot lo mates.

fifteen osteon an Teachers,?
tanVrmi vory low. Address g

I. a. Sheets, . rtt.,'
(Catalogue JtiseJ, ... Littleton. M. a

'CHOCire)'

i , ESTABLISHED

I 1893

l Burlington Insurance'
I Agencyr
I INSUMNCC IN ALL ITS HUNCHES ft
i . w4 . -
' Local agency of Penn g

Mutual Insurance
) Company. - ' y

5 --
.

- Liffr lnmir x ft
t 'I, ance contracts now ,5i " on the market. - f

' ' . . '
. ft

I ' Prompt personal attention to air m
orders. Correspondence solicited. V

t JAMES P, ALBRIGHT, Agent.'

CO

THE UNIVERSITY

OF NORTH ()
I)

CAROLINA a(

The Head of the State's Q
Educational System.

The academic courses lead- - (?)
ing to Degrees. Profession- - g
al courses in Law. Medicinry r
and Pharmacy. t; ,v j i
Summer School for Teachers, ; ,
SCHOLARSHIPS AND

LOANS TO NEEDY,
FREE TUITION to Candi- - C)
dates for Ministry, Minister's1 ()
Sons and Teacher ' C )

gWfttt aro--

i den la be- - 'i' M sides Ml (
In Summer School. 38 teachers In f
tlu, fn.i II V. Vnr ftatjilna-iiani- fh a' 1

formation sdiirexe -

r. P. VEKABLr.Prae.,. ( )
ChapeVHM, N.CW )

New Type, Presses 1 1

and the Know How ?
- are producing the 'best -

results in Job Wnrk' at
J TH.BJ GLKAJSTEIi OPFlfiK

IF

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DCSICPTS.

Se rmr tmatMeMdtrw t w Mhlnrtom.
TBI tlaaT TTIW anTsMaj Httg aaT kO,

y eBw) Uw wsV ft. VHwa--rt Mr TXZT f)retntw- -

TT wMkeaatanaVUntanl aawVsVa. A I tv" f TM 4 M a U tt.rlbtKinl FEBJCHAL ATTEimO VT- ,-i f ,M
ACTUAL KXraUuEfvCK. Hew b setatt Ft- - t.

an1fl taweVrK t

INVENTIVE act;
tat at C. a. .

913 F St.. N. W.,
WASHINGTON, D. Ciiaaaaaaaaw

OySk. STOTIIA.(tug . alM IsA Tas ha '" t

-YOU RATHER HELP?
a

1

help" this man AtoNo.f
New York Journal j

governmenv. ..-- ; t t r

t the nanna-McKlnle- y so called
Republican administration won't knock;
the trusts In the bead by cutting Ant
watered stock In corporations conned
Into 'Judicious combinations to con-

trol trade and crush out honest compe-

tition and try and enforce the law as
well as have new antitrust laws made,
them it's time for the better dement la
the Republican party to vote for some
other party.

"Look at the damnable 'Way In which
the Hanna-MeKlnle- y United States
government (Republican) party pro-

tected trusts have borne down on 4he
Page Fence company, employing hun-
dreds of people until a few weeks ago,
and forced It out of business. j? i

"Tills combination manipulated ba
tariff aws In the Interests of the trusts
and otherwise helped to force one-o- f

Michigan's fine manufacturing eon-cfcr-

out ' of business, when; If they
had any genuine patriotism or Ameri-

canism about tbem, tbey would have
called out the militia to protect citlsens
UKonief 'But no, they would rather go
away thousands of miles and meddle
With affairs that don't concern, this na-

tion. f' "I am a Republican, but I honestly
believe that with that Ohio crowd In
control, dictating the policy of thls
government, the best thing that could
happen to the Republican party 'this
fall wWld be the success of the Demo-
cratic party at the polls- - t t
- "If such a result doesn't, come BOW,

I am coavlneed that four years from
now no Ohio man will be elected preai-fle-

of the United States or "be In con- -

f trot of the national Republican party
organisation. - vf - j Y

"It's no wonder the Republicans Who
have--bee- n "ptttfln'P ow-th- l two
faced, hoggish Ohio crowd are getting
tired of the game of trust and mo-

nopoly protection and Imperialism and
toadying after John Bull. "The Repub-
lican, party deserves to be defeated.
There should be a general cleaning out
of the gang that would betray tho re-

public at Washington." !

s;1:' ,.'.'. ". i
In 1800 aroM Demoerata left as and

lUiWvBtMUIwu n M, 1

heard aome people hlaalasrhere
haeana a Saaator- - Welllasrton

left his nartr npoa the ynrnaaonat
Uae af thla hear. I want la aak
thaae snea wha Maaea tf ther hlaaea
whea-Diiataat- aeawtare left the
Demaaratla party an the ssald saM-tlo- a

la 18MI If a Demoeratte aea-at- or

had a rlsht to leave the Deaia
eratta nartr to aav the aaid staad--

eauol ta liepnhiieaa eeaator
leaw the Ttepabllcaa partr to save
the Declaration at Indapendeneal
Front ' W, J. Bryan'a CaaherlnaM
(Md.) Sneeea. ' . . , , I

One of Hlaterr'e UnTarrlasT Leaaoak.
, It Is true beyond question, as all his-
tory shows, 'that no ailenj. ctrUlsatldn
can be Imposed ripoH JLJ0ce. When
lucb an attempt Is made, the race dies
ut as the Hawaiian have decayed.

as the Samoans are decaying, a the.
tribes of Mexico became degraded, ss
the Ioca people faded away. Such
thing we are now trying to do with ail
the. force of the government In Lusoh,
Pa nay and wherever else we have an
loch of foothold. We are destroying,
not building, and we are In the way ef
exterminating) promising race which
was developing from within, either by
murder by our soldiers or by the slow-
er but not leas sure preoea of decays
Springfield (MaasJ Repobuceo. i

.f ... tv.' " , '

Oh haadrea and etahtr ml 111ana
f dellara alreadr apoat la "pa-frtn- ar

the SHIIpaanl 1'Sa aall that
the threat ac atUltaetaai was aa
aaastjr aaat ,

B e ; ,t
k t . ; : .

The Atnuu ul lataartellaaa.
Tbe great western states of Ohio,

XiKHana, Illinois,' Michigan, Iowa, Wis-
consin, Minnesota, Nebraska and Kan-
sas, with' not far from a million voters
of German birth, win be the battle-
ground- Of this campaign against Im-

perialism, as they were m tb cam-

paign .of l&XJ for sound moppr; Tbe
German element Is an,obxt of.dread
and repugDanoe'-t- o tbe potltlclnns be-

cause It cannot be counted upon In
great eonteer like tbe preseot by the
party drill sergeants.' In tbe new rum
of tbe poUtical wbeel Carl Scbars nnds
himself once more In harmony with
the great majority of bis countrymen
of German btrtk on. tbe lesoe ef Inv
neriauanu Philadelphia Record. ,

.i
,Tbe emergency, bags sent by

church ocicty to Kanaai eolJien in
'contained iflmortg

the. necelBaitiea a lox of .CeWUt'i
Witch Hazel Salve the jtelLknon
euro for piles, jnjnriea and skia dis-

eases.' ' The ladies took tare Vr ob-

tain, the- - original DeWiU'a iVitch
Ilajfcl alv k bowing UiAt-s- JI toe
counterfuiU afe ; wprthleea. 3 :i C
Simmons, the druggist,

Men Wbo Were For McKinley

In X896 Will Support Bryan.

TESa OF TH0UBAKD8 LUE THESE

xUaiparialUm la the Host Daaneraaa
Peaalble Poilar," Sara Dr. Roarers.
(tetania la a Kind ef radlaate."

. Brraa Coauaaada the eUeaeat a
All Thlaklaai Man CHrlen, WM
Bam Ahead at MeKlaler la' 80- -

. Dr. Henry Wade Rogers, former pres-

ident of Northwestern university and
recently called by tbe faculty of Tale,
says he will vote for Bryan and Ste-

venson. . V,

In 1800 be voted for McKInley and
Hobart Ho declares also that he be-

lieves tbe gold Democrats of the coun-

try as a body will support Bryan this
year because tbey believe Imperialism
Is the most dangerous policy the repub-
lic could adopt and that the party that
Is responsible 'for such a policy should
be defeated.

In a statement approving tbe Indorse-
ment of Bryan by tbe
convention at Indianapolis Dr. Rogers
said:

"The gold Democrats, as a rule, are
Tbe majority of them

voted for McKInley as the surest way
to defeat Bryan, The most of tbem, I
believe, will be found supporting Bry-

an In this campaign, .Toot which was
tbe paramount Issue In 1800 Is not the
paramount Issue In 1000. ;

"They believe that Imperialism Is the
most dangerous possible policy for the
republic to adopt and that It Is of tbe
utmost consequence that the American
people should repudiate it absolutely
by defeating the party that Is respon-
sible for It

"For thIsreason they will vote for
Bryan In 1000. notwithstanding tbe 10

to 1 plank, just as lu 180A tbey Voted
foe McKinley notwithstanding- - the pro-

tection plank In tbe Republican plat-
form v 5 f??-- . "S

John: L. Valentin president of tbe
JVells'FargeKHnpaiiy baa written a
Slgnea statement m wnico ne saya ne
Wilt vote" foil Bryan because be fears
for the Union If McKInley 1b

and that be believes the chief executive
and party are wedded fo the policy of
Imperialism and militarism.; ne says:

"It Is possible to state,' without tbe
slightest, qualification or equivocation,
that the fixed aim-an- purpose of tbe
natlonill administration jeapectlng the
Philippine islands Is and
doubt will continue to be to retain tbe
great Aslntle archipelago as a perma
nent acquisition of the United States.
Since the Republican national conven-
tion McKlnlcy hardellvered aq address
ot acceptance- In which be" says. The
Philippines are ours, and there will be
no abatement of our rights, no policy
to scuttle,' etc k- t '

ifBryan Is B0t S demagogue. He Is
absolutely honest, which a demagogue
Is not; he Is passionately sincere, which
a demagogue Is not. McKInley Is a
kind of syndicate, but Bryan la Bryan,
and Bryan Is bis prophet More power
for good or evll rests under Bryan's
black slouch hat than under nny other
single headpiece In America. I'pon tbe
question of hnperielism I know bis rec-

ord and position to be couslsteut and
fearless, and 1 prefer a mau wbo Is

himself to one wbo Is a kind of syndi-
cate.' ...Therefore. for better or for
worse. I shall vote for Bryan.

Colonel Thomas Wentwortb Hlgglo- -

son, the venerable soldier, scholar and
litterateur, announces his Intention to
vote for Bryan. In a letter applying
for membership In the-- . Bryan club of
Massachusetts be says: ' ' -

"I, have habitually voted as a Demo
crat since tbe first Cleveland campaign.
In which I took an active part, but I
voted as a gold Democrat four years
ago. However It may then have been,
tbe issue of now
seems to outweigh all others, and Mr.
Bryan's late, speech, on that subject
ought, in my opinion, to commend tbe
respert of all thinking mcn,'.,j . ,

jrhdiiias-,6'Brle- n of San Francisco,
6do ot.thelui'osf prominent

ttepnbllcnns 'oo .tbe Paclflii coast,
bns eeJared tof Bryan and BteVenson.
Itf a letter to' tbe, Temocratlr national
cemtnirtee ue places 01s aery ices ai ine
dlsTpOabj. of the party managers durldg
the campalgd. - Ho writ make sneecbes
In some of the larger cities, both' eak
and west. I

1 MK, p'Brlen was a-- Republican candi-
date r5r cdngress In ISOd in tbe Fbbrth
district of California. . His .oratory
widely extended bs reputation as a
public-- Speaker, ana be made-n- n ex-

cellent record, running ahead of Mc-

Klnlcy la tli district but was defeat-
ed by a amall majority , In tbe Irish
nationalist movement be wis a prom-
inent leader, and to Ibis, antipathy to
the English can ue traced bis turning
from tbe Republican party. . . i

':' v,

- . A Drrtnltr Stndeat fteated, ' J

"One day we were traveling across
tbe plains In tbe caboose of a freight
train," writes Rev- - Cyrus Townsend
Brady of bis experiences as "A Mis-

sionary In tbe Great WesT hi The La-

dles' Home Journal. "A young divinity
student wss with ns. He wss one of
the ambitious kind of divinity students
wbo wreck a parish or tw when tbey
begin and finally drift upon tbe eccle-
siastical bargain counter. He was
ready to argue about anything wltb
anybody. .

"A greasy, dilapidated looking tramp
cama-Jot- tbe caboose, at one af tbe

tattoos-s-t the end of a division, and
presently engaged, m beated discus-
sion wltb tbe yoaug theologue on tbe
dlsadvsBtageeaf edocatkm. He main-
tained, tbe affirmative that tbe less a
man knew and tbe leas educatloa be
bad be wan with cb

skill and adroitness and showed such
mastery of togf and literature that be
anted tbe poor boyaorse, foot and

dragoons so effectively that tbe yonng
man rose and went out on tbe platform

Lto.-fakl- e U chagrin. Jeavtng ton anp--

aoard tramp cfeackUng ore bis pipe m
huge enjoyment at his easy vtefory.- - '

"The btabop bad listened wttbowt say-

ing a word, and whew tbe student left
I turned to the ataa and Inquired
sbatTly, 'What coOes do yon aetne
from, alrr Yalar answered tbe man
without tblnklne. The nnlocky admis-
sion drwtroyd tbe man's argument, for
be was a bring example of tbe fallacy
of hla awa oropoattlon.'' .

Two little girls, cousins, were spend-
ing tbe summer In the country. One
rainy day Dorothy stood at tbe win-

dow pouting and was heard to sayt
"It is so lonesome. I think a rainy
day In the country Is the borrldest
thing."

Outside everything - was drenched,
and still tbe rain kept falling. In the
road the water stood In dimpled pud-

dles, and little rivulets, hurrying, scur-
rying, raced merrily along the gutters.
Tbe trees were dripping, and not a
bird would slug.

Dorothy was hardly to blame for
feeling out of humor. "It's so horrid,"
she said. "Isn't it, Margie r '

"Oh, no," said Marglo brightly. "I
don't think It Is." . .

Margie sat at another window busy
as a bee over a workbasket, threading
needles for grandma. :'.

"What are you doing, MargloT" ask-

ed Dorothy, wltb sudden Interest
Marglo laughed and shook back ber

pretty curls that had fallen around her
face.- - "I am threading needles for
grandma. Her eyes are growing dim
and ahe cannot see to thread tbem so
easily on dark, cloudy days. I get
tbem all ready for ber just as a sur-
prise, and you just watch and sco her
face when she finds her basket In or-

der and ber needles filled wltb thread."
Dorothy left the window and came

over beside Margie and commenced
threading needles. "Wo can finish
threading all these needles, and If you
read to grandpa I'll help mamma,"
continued Margie,

"Wbat wHl I read to grandpa?" ask
ed Dorothy.

"Oh, Just read whatever he wants
yon to," replied Margie, "Yon know
be likes some one to read to him after
be baa taken bis afternoon nap.."

When grandma came to tbe sitting
room tbe needles were filled, and Mar-

gie had gone to help ber mamma wltb
tbe supper, while Dorothy read to
grandpa.

After tea was over Margie and
Dorothy washed the dishes, tidied up
tbe kitchen, and came skipping mer-
rily to tease grandpa for a story before
bedtime.

Grandpa smiled pleasantly upon the
two little girls, settled back comfort-
ably In bis easy cbalr, and said:

"Many, many years ago, long before
this country was so thickly settled,
everywhere near here was a dens
forest But few people lived bear here.
Just on tbe adjoining farm, where Mr.
Gardner now lives, there lived a family
to which were two little girls, whom
we will call Pout and Sunshine. Pout
was never contented. She was always
complaining about something. She
would not do any work or help her
mamma lu any way, and would pout
whenever It rained, and could never
see tbe bright side of anything.

"But Sunsblno always tried to do
everything to make others Bappy. She
never thought of herself, seemed to
have only tbe thought ot pleasing
others.

"One day Pout's father and .mother
were. going to town. The road was
long and dreary, for towos In those
days were not near as tbey are today.
Pout wanted to go along, but ber
parents said she mnst stay wltb ber
uncle and Sunshine. Sbo ran away In-

to tbe woods. Tbey called to her to
oome back. She only ran farther Into
tbe darkest portions. After traveling
some distance In tbe forest It bad
grown quite dark. She attempted to
retrace ber steps and could not She
was lost and began to cry, but there
was no one near to bear ber. While
tbe was sobbing sbe beard a footstep.
Thinking that It was ber father, she
stopped crying to see a dark form, but
not ber father. It was a borrid looking
man, whom she knew was an Indian.
He carried her off in spite of ber
screams and violent protests. So Pout
was never seen again, and her parents
mourned ber disappearance."

"I'm glad I was not Pout" said Mar-

gie tearfully.
"So am I," said Dorothy stoutly.
When they were going to bed they

were beard to say, "I guess rainy
days are not so bad, after all." Fannls
Malln.

Chinese Riddles.
Chinese boys are very fond of asking

riddles, and some of the juvenile prodi-
gies of ancient days are represented as
having been vory clever In composing
these enigmas. A few, aomewbat simi-
lar In form to many popular English
riddle, are the following: '

"What to tbe fire that has no smoke
and tbe water that bas no fish T'

"A glowworm's fire bas no smoke,
and well wster bas no fish."

"Mention tbe name of an object wltb
two mouths wblcb travels by night and
nctbydayr

"A lantern."

A Child's Time Table.
gfrtr ajeomh It a admit!
Her', four tuk. m torn begin It.

Strtr silautM it in hour;
Do four work with alt rour power.

TwoIm eooS boon In every dan
ttaw tor work tad Haw lor pity.

Twcntr-feu- r lor on sad niabtj
Soon tor airkBan, nana far lifhi.

gvrrf work at days bat arm;
SU art food, etaca all won) buna.
Ti-- t thr int. th dty t Rat,
Ewr aant wr raaal the bnt.

tew taoatta at works tm loar
Calreitar, few days avra.

Tw4vr arw Month la rvefy fear;
Em r turn la eonrins near.

Wbitrr. oujiiiiMi , autiuaa. sarins.
All Ihftr pkeatnt eraafej rlo.
Caatary- -e aaadrad yiara
Uarat wtlk kiana Ha bopa) and irara.

Watt la Una ear arts art wionrM,
e etarerty ear thast

. WTy Bi'uijaei.

Uood'aPillo
Are prepared from Na-

ture's mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable

vand efficient They

Rouco tho Liver
- Cure Sick Headache, BiU

tousness, Sour Stomach.
and Constipation. Sold

- everywhere, 25c. per box.
ftajsjilrTaLHoedaOaJwaUss.

Well fed land Is never so well off as
when kept In active operation, says W.
Ev Farmer In Tbe American Agricu-
lturist It la much like a strong, healthy
man. It suffers more from Idleness
than from bard work. First see to it
that the soil gets plenty to est rich
barnyard - and chemical fertilisers,
green manuring and similar food and
tbea work It and use It Tbe more It I

cultivated and planted tbe better will
It be able to produce crops. Feed land
with heavy fertilisers and only half
work It, rand It grows sour, and the,
plant food cannot be taken np by tbe
plants. It is just as bad for tbe land
as It la to feed a boy wltb rich, nourish-
ing food, and then let blm lie around
Idle and do nothing. We take food In-

to our systems to make strength, which
In turn must be exerted In order to
produce the necessary good result.

There Is no danger of overworking
land provided It la fed liberally. Tbe
abandoned and run down farms that
we reed so much about owe their con-

dition to poor management Tbe trou-
ble bas not been In tbe soil, bnt In the
farmers, who bave generation after
generation robbed tbe land. Tbey did
not understand bow to manags it Some
farmers nave an idea that robbing the
soil means raising too many and large
erops on It Not a bit of It Robbing
tbe soil Is simply taking from It and
never putting anything back. Now, on
good soil yon can raise two or three
crops a year, and If properly bandied It
will not be robbed of Its fertility. On
tbe contrary, Its power of production
will even be Increased. It I all In
knowing bow. '.

The knowing bow Is simple too. It la
merely a matter of feeding and culti-
vating. Put back tbe barnyard ma-

nure, rotate tbe crops, cultivate thor-
oughly, and the secret of success Is
yours. Tbe more we use onr land tbe
more productive It becomes, because
by constant stirring and cultivating we
Improve the mechanical conditions of
tbe soli, so thst K Is better fitted to fur-
nish tbe right conditions for seeds and
growing plants. Tbe more the soil Is
cultivated tbe easier It Is for tbe mois-
ture to penetrate It and tbe under-
ground springs prove a source of per-
ennial moisture for tbe plants when
the air arouud Is dry and parching. At
tbe earn time tbe fertilising elements
of tbe subsoil are reached by plant
roots, which are enabled to penetrate
far down below tbe surface. Finally
nearly all of onr fertilisers that we ap-

ply to the soil need stirring np occa-
sionally to do their beat good. . Tbey
need to be brought Into mar direct
contact with tbe atmosphere, sun and
rains, to make them Immediately avail-
able as plant food.

Antlnltr f Asrienltnre.
The origin of agriculture, sayy Pro-feas-

A. O. Hadden In Knowledge, Is
lost In tbe mists of antiquity. We
know that In neolithic times In Europe
eight kinds of cereals were cultivated,
besldes flax, peas, ' popples, apples,
pears, bullace plums, etc. At tbe same
time various animate were domesticat-
ed. Among these were horses, snort
horned oxen, horned sheep, goats, two
breeds of pigs and dogs. Professor W.
Boyd Dawklns says that evidence goes
to snow that these animal were not
domesticated In Europe, but probably
In tbe central plateau of Asia. He also
thinks that agriculture arose In tbe
sooth and east of Europe and spread
gradually to tbe center, north and
west . A bunting population Is often
very avers to even tbe slight amount
of work that agriculture requires In a
tropical country. Tbe same bold good
as a rule for pastoral communities. In
ii esses a powerful constraint Is nec-

essary to force these peoples Into un-

congenial employment Fat is strong-
er then will, and at various periods In
different climes hunters and herders
bars been forced to till tbe solL

stapes ta at Cam.
During tbe fiscal year 1800-- 1 only

tBft per cent of our corn crop was ex-
ported, says Tbe National Stockman.
Since that time tbe trade baa grown
with very little Interruption until hi
tbe fiscal year tost closed 10.07 per
cant was exported, or about one bushel
In every ten baa gone abroad during
tbe past yesr In spite of blgb prices
and restriction of trade at times by
lack of vessets-- v Some ears ago a far-seei-

business . man predicted that
eon would never be burned again, but
that It would gradually approach
wheat In price. . Tbe first part ef bis
prophecy seems to have been fulfilled,
and tbe second part may be. Corn la
produced In a limited area as compared
wltb wheat, and If a worldwide de-

mand calls for tbe product of this lim-

ited territory prices are likely to even-
tually rise nearer to a parity with
wheat

' Bovine; Straw,
A Kansas correspondent, ef Tbe

Farmer's Tribune calls attention to tbe
great wests on many farms by tbe
careless way in which tbe straw la pot
Bp. not la stack, bnt In piles, usually
by a gang of boys wbo think tbey are
doing aU ttat la expected ef tbem If
tbey sea ksep It out ef tbe way of the
carrier or tbe elevator. We think there
are farmers nearer tbaa Kansas wbo
nave tbe same fault and loss money by
It Straw Is too .valuable aa a rough
fodder ta section where bay Is blgb
priced to be wasted ss H oftea fa. And
even where bay I cheap there are anes
for straw as mulch, as thatching and
bedding, for which It M worth more
than bay. Put a good msa at the
straw stack or build a good stack of
tbe straw after tbe thrashing Is ever
and then try to Irara bow to save mon-
ey by making a profitable ns ef that
which Is now going to wast.

, You assume no risk when yon
bay Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy. T. A-- Al-

bright A Co, druggists, will refund
your money it you are not satisfied

after using it It is everywhere ad-

mitted to be the most successful

remedy in use for bowel com plaints
and the only one that never falls.
It k pleasant, safe and reliable.
4m. . .

that we are foolish enough to ask or
pay hundreds of dollars for, or any
other exorbitant price; although we
have had some to weigh from eight to
nine pounds each and of good style
and color. We klU and eat them at
any time of year, Just as we do chick-
ens or any other farm stock, and we
bave never kept anything that has giv-

en less trouble and more profit Tbe
old ones are too strongly flavored to be
very good In summer and we use tbem
only In winter, but tbe young ones are
excellent at any time. .

Tbey will eat almast anything that
Is good for a cow and some things that
she would not touch. Many kinds of
weeds seem to snlt their taste exactly.
W give our rabbits tbe tops and
scraps of garden vegetables, potatoes,
sweet potatoes, apple parings, cores
and almost any refuse fruits. Tbey
like grains and ground feed and fatten
on it In winter we give tbem prun-Ing- s

from the fruit trees, which, they
relish, and these" doubtless act as a
tonic; If not a food. Hay. and fodder
tbey like, but we bave never tried si-

lage. Perhaps It would be to then-tast-

One source of food that occur-
red to me Is a lot of Carolina poplar
trees that line the streets of the vil-

lage. In tbe outskirts of which we live.
I had known of tbe fondness of cattle
and Indian ponies for cottonweod bark
and leaves in tbe west, and so I tried
tbe rabbits on the tops of this tree,
which Is a elose relative of tbe western
Cottonwood. Tbey ato every leaf and
peeled branches as clean of bark as If
it had been done wltb knives. We feed
them chiefly on this- - food during the
growing season and nave thus turned
tbe tops of a great many trees Into
good, tendor meat and gave tbem much
needed pruning. Tbe manager of tbe
town coiupauy talked of paying us for
the job, but never did It Tbey will
also eat the tops of silver poplar, Balm
of Gllead, aspen, sassafras and many
other trees and shrubs. There Is no
danger of poisoning them, their In-

stinct being a safe guide aa to what
they should eat, unless they are starv-
ed Into eating what la not good for
them.

There Is no need of a special, bouse
for hares, although this would perhaps
often be as cheap a way to arrange for
them as any other. Let tbe boys and
girls bave a chance to keep a few,
Tbey will find some ' place for them,
but remember that cats and rats most
be kept out Inch mesh wire netting
will keep them out and tbe yonng rab-
bits In. If kept on tbe ground tbey
will dig like gophers, and the wire
fence must be set two feet deep: Tbe
old bocks must be kept shut np, and the
breeding does kept In separate pens. A
pen 8 by 7 gives ample room for a doe
and her young. Four litters can easily
be raised In a year.

W..baye..badTer.nttta .disease
among our bares. Dysentery from giv-

ing too much food ef one kind has been
tbe principal trouble. I like rabbit
banting, and bave done much .of it,
but It Is very bandy to be able to go
out any day and get a nice "fry" with-
out having to cbase "Brother Cotton-
tail" for miles.

The Baekwaeat Oen.
- Preliminary returns to the depart-
ment of agriculture Indicate a decrease
ef about 82400 acres, or AA per cent tfl

the acrcago In buckwheat as compared
wltb last year. Of this shrinkage 22,-00- 0

seres represent, tbe reduction; In
New York sod Pennsylvania, which to-

gether produce about two-thir- of tbe
total bock wheat crop of the country. ;

Raws and Notes. '

A man In a western packing company
Is reported to bars devised a proeees
of thrashing tbe feathers and every
particle of down ef efalckena somewhat
In taa fashion of thrashing wheat by
means of cross current of air from
electrical fane revolving t a high rate
of speed.' It Is done in tbe twinkling
of an eye, and Is claimed to be a great
Improvement on hand picking. ; ;

c"Once the possibilities af the Amer-
ican apiary are thoroughly nnoacsttod,
many of tbe thousands barely existing
la tbe strenuous life of tbe great' cities
will tnra to be culture, which well
repays the. Intelligent anil . easeful
worker," says Professor L. O. Howard,
apropos of Interesting revelations of
tbe twelfth census. In regard to the
magnitude of apiarian Interests ta this
country. ...

Tbe self binding reaper baa com ta
stay In England, according to Mr. J.
Edwards of lb Royal Agricultural sa-

tiety. - s

It Is reported that daring the next
fiscal year tbe Increase la tbe free ru-

ral delivery system will exceed tfiOO
additional carriers and 3.000 additional
office.;--A- t present there are to tbe
service 1.203 rand free delivery car-
riers sad 800 offices. - -

In spite of much adverse foreign
criticism American clover seed bas re-

ceived blgb praise from some of the
best seed control workers f Europe, i

Cheese makers la West Vlrgtpla and
Ohio are enjoying a boom of their
producta. doe to short pasturage, which
bas lessened the Important cheese
product of wrisaaasln, and to their
wa BJora supply. . . , .

- " Fifteen Dol.lnen Per Bwi"
The anbit of baying Islands seems to

grew on rnaldVus McKlnlcy. ,H Is
abonf to punrbnae two . mar, front
Spain "srttbout walling for the aid ot
coceenf" ef the UuMed State eongw,
and bis b)ct to aarthsslng tbem Is
to prevent any other aatlott from get-

ting tbem. Tbe price aTeed pa sj
said to be Uk0uu, wtnea m sboat $l
a bead for the tnbahKanU. Ws beocM

r Taenia ssabtoeta fee only 83 nand.
--KWrgers t ptsr-Ceta- mbta (S. X)

about 100 years ago from tbe Interior
of Portugal, and bad spent some time
In South Carolina before going to Ten-

nessee. They declared on tbe witness
stand that there was not a drop of
negro blood In their veins, and after
long and tedious litigation they wre
allowed to vote and send their children
to school.

When the war broke out In 1801, the
Malungeons espoused the cause of the
Union. After the war closed and tbe
Malungeons returned to tbelr old pur-

suits tbey found thai tbe government
was Interfering wltb one of their chief
Industries making whisky. Tbey bed
been distillers back In South Carolina,
and some of tbe earliest stills In Ten-

nessee were brought by tbelr ancestors
over tbe mountains from tbelr original
settlement Tbey killed; revenue off-

icers, just as tbe other mountaineers
did, for disturbing tbelr stills. Of late
years, however, the revenue men bave
been so persistent In the work of de-

stroying the Illicit traffle that the Ma-

lungeons bave sold but little whisky
openly. Tbey still make moonshine
whisky, but tbey have adopted tbo art-

ful, dodging tactics ot the other moon-

shiners of the Tennessee and Kentucky
mountains, and It Is rare that one of
tbe race Is caught So far as known
not one of tbe Malungeons has ever
ridden on a train.

Tbelr deep, religious nature la the
most striking of ail tbelr characteris-
tics. During tbelr meetings tbey will
sing snd shout until almost beside
themselves wltb religious fervor. One
of the patriarchs of tbe Malungeons
wss Uncle Yard Collins. Many years
ago a noted church bishop was travel-
ing through tbe" Black Water district
He accidentally came to Uncle Yard's
bouse and asked to Stay overnight
with him, a privilege readily granted.

LWbea be told tbe old man be was a
preacher, the patriarch saM ne woum
like to bear blm preach. The blsbop
nqulred where tbe congregation would

come. from. For answer bis boat took
a long dinner born from Its lack and,
going outdoors, blow several shrill
Masts. WHbln sn hour 100 people bad
assembled and showed great Interest
In tbe sermon.

The Malungeons were Whigs before
tbe war, and since then bave voted the
Republican ticket Their customs bave
not changed In 200 years. Tbey still
live In one roomed log cabins and use
tbe old fashioned, long barreled rifle,
which bangs over every door. Tbey
are warm hearted and hospitable, and.
It la claimed, make tbe purest moun-
tain brandy to be found. The family
names are Gibson, Mulline, Collins,
Wllklns and a few otuere-pecl- al Oor.
Chicago Record.

The Flret Mearalast Paper.
Tbe oldest known letter written on

black edged not, paper as a sign of
mourning appears to be one dated Jan.
B, 1083, In Addison's comedy of "Tbe
Drummer," 1715, reference Is msde to
tbe fashion In tbe words, "My lady's
mourning paper that Is blacked at tbe
edges." A few years later Allan Ram-
say, wbo died In 1758, speaks In one of
his poems of "tbe sable bordered sheet"
aa a messenger of sorrow. Mann,
writing from Italy to Horace Walpole
In 1746, says that it was universally
ased In Florence at that time. Tbe
superior elegance of this Italian not
paper, wltb Ha narrow margin of
black, explains Its ready acceptance In
this country, where It supersadrtjgtbe
quarto sheet with a black bonter Some-

times a quarter of an Inch wide. In
this way rt probably gave an Impetus
to tbe faabioo. But It la a mistake
to suppose, as some bave done, that tbe
fashion wss Introduced from Italy.
London Answers.

Always Beady For a Meat
' Perhaps yon fancy tbe birds don't

work. Just watch tbem next time you
have a chance and yoa'll find tbey are
busy every minute of tbe dsy.

During tbe summer thrushes get np
before S o'clock In tbe morning and
don't go to bed until after 9 o'clock at
algbt So tbey work nearly 10 bourn
Blackbirds are not so lnduatrioo.
Tbey only wot IT boors, but during
that time tbep feed tbelr little ones
between 40 and BO tlmes-O- nr Animal
Friends.

V neat nation la nana.
In Jspaa vaccination to compulsory,

snd tbe government make Its own
lymph and tenor It free of charge.
Revseelnstioa at stated periods to also
rigidly enforced. Only calf lymph to

Slaaair Care Fa Detak.
Jeremiah O'Leary ef tbe east Surrey

regiment was abet daring tbe battle of
Coteoao, a Manser ballet penetrating
tbe brain. After tying for iv boars to
tbe trenches O'Leary was found by the
ambulance corps and removed to tbe
base hoepttsl at PteterTnarttibcrf,
wber Sir William MncConnac by a
nwrtsluu surgical operation, during
which a portion of the brain was re-

moved, succeeded ta saving bis Ufa,
His memory Is slightly Impaired, and
be has lost his taata for beex-Loa- doa

Chronicle.

administration-t- o have a
big war on In the east Just before a

t national loetion, la thii, eouBtryA
few years ago they were bragging that
no' nation" would dare gotb war With

- this, the greatest fighting and most
powerful nation on earth. ' Then came
the war with Spain one of the weakest
nations In the world ostensibly under
taken by this country In. the name Of

humanity. Soon afterward that lnex- -

, cusablo and indefensible war with the
Filipinos was begun, so as to spread
nannalsm over the PhUlppino Island,
where the climate Is miserable and so- -

' claU industrial., and commercial con-

ditions are correspondingly poor. -

- "After this country, under the direc-
tion of the Hannns and the McKlnleya

' and the trusts, had wasted millions of
dollars and sacrificed gallons and gal- -

' Ions of the blood of brave American
old ten in. 4hoseL oppression tlddea Is-

lands on 4h preteBseyof national
the flag, this

same gang, under the cloak of religion,
r got this country Involved- - In the Chi-

nese troubles. . .. i i ;.V ,

"They pretended to be trying to" res-

cue and protect American missionaries
- and the American legation over there.

But with scverat weeks t' their die--

- poaal they finally showed ufl id Chin
wltb only 2,000 or 8,000 soldiers to con-

tend against millions ef Chinese!
"What a magnificent showing for

' nanna and McKtnley's' 'greatest flght-In- g

nation on earth f ; Any. one would
.have supposed after reading the .cen-

sored reports from Manila, as to .toe
success of the war with the Filipinos
that a few. regiments could have been
sent to China from the Philippines.

" ' "How long will the American people
tolerate a Btate of affairs like that In

the Philippines and China, and how
long-wil- l they continue In power a
polttlfcal.' party that is controlled, by.

such enemies of the republic as Hanne.
and the rest f those Ohio dictators!
I wouldn't be surprised If the decent,
liberty lorlng America cttisens woold

' assert their rights at the ballot box
next November. ,(. -- ,,.? Y

- Toady- - Roosevelt s year f SO 'sgo
characterised McKInley as chocolate

' ' that tlftman, presumably meaning
president was a sort of tool or play-

thing for others. I have always con-

tended that McKInleys backbone did
B(jt reach far enough toward bis neck

.fcveupport his basins or his will power.
- "Tlie Mlchfga'n Republican candidates
- arid campiflirn managers Who seem to

be ." 'aiiilotis that I should tatoe the
stnifip this fall do not seem to realise

" thnf I oonldu t talk to the people with
out, g up this Ilanna-McKlnle-

. ami? who are trying to wreck the Be--.

. . . . - i .putilican party aua swing me wuiiwj
;""eut, the "home of the free and land

"of the brave,' Into the list of empires
irid oppressor nattooaJ-- '

Rising from his seat and pacing tie
floor. Governor Plngree spiritedly con-

tinued: "Instead of sending a lew
American soldiers-m- en of the regular
army-o- ver to China ostensibly to pro-

tect somebody, but really working
confidence game, to be slaughtered by

the millions of Chinese, the Hanna-McKinl- ey

government' would better
try :and proct AroerlPor at

T h'ima from crushed to pl.s by
"

'"'Itric txu-fl- Lk-- they have ftterod
aixl guarded nnder tue swplces-and

with the machinery of the aational


